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Mo. Nov 29.

Dear Santa Claus:
Well as will soon be

here I will write and toll you what
I want. I want a doll, cap,

nuts, and
I have three sisters and one

I want you to bring them all
and mamma and papa

too. That is all I hope you will

come. Good bye old Santa.
Your little

ROSA

Mo. Dec. 13, 1909.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 13 years old

and 72 I have been
a good girl for it is close
to Well Santa I want
you to bring me a few a

doll, some a horn a
bear, some nuts, a story book nnd
tome fire to scare my dog
with. Good bye Santa Claus.

Yours truly,

Mo., Dec. 11.

Dear Santa Claus :

I am a little boy eleven years old
I nm in the fifth My

name is Miss Mabel
Santa Claus I am to tell
you what I vant for I
want a rifle, a pair of

a story book of a
watch and some and nuts.

Yours truly,
L.

Mo., Dec. 15.

Sear Santa
It is almost time for you to come

and I 'will tell you what I
would like, to have, the book of
Pecks Bad Boy, a train with 12 cars
and an that runs, lily
little sister would like to have a

doll, a book and
just lots of nuts and
J will send my letter to Mr. J. J
Witt, editor of the

I know you take this
paper and will be sure to see my
letter. Now we are to look
for you sure. i

Your little

Mo., Noc. 29.
Dear Santa

My name is Katie V.
My name is C.

I wish you would
me a pair of two of
hair a dozen some

and a bottle of tooth
I thank the

very much for the of
Santa, to grant

yours,

Bwcet Mo, Nov, 29.
Dear Santa Claus :

I am a little girl five years bid.
I want you to me some nuts

and a

even More
Don't delay Every day the crowds grow larger, and the earlier you make your purchases the

better the assortment you will find. Come and see our big

HOLIDAY DISPLAY, DECORATION AND ILLUMINATION.

We have everything for everybody. Your Christmas shopping will not be complete without
visit to this great store. COME! Too busy to write more.

This Store will be

Closed all Day
Christmas.

SanU Claus Letters.

Continued

Marshall

Christmas

stocking
candy, oranges bananas.

broth-

er.
something

loving friend,
SCniESZER.

Wavcrly,

weigh pounds.
getting

Christmas.
things,

candy, teddy

crackers

MABEL PANGBORN.

Waverly

grade. teach-
ers 'Rumans.

going
Christmas.

twenty-tw- o

skates, animals,
candy

GEORGE BYARS.

Ilerndon,
Clause:

again

automobile

pretty picture
candy oranges

Marshall Re-

publican.

going

friend,
SIDNEY IIENLEY.

Marshall,
Claus:

Hoffman.
papa's William

Hoffman. bring
skates, yards

ribbon, oranges
candy
powder. Republican

opportunity
asking wishes.

Respectfully
KATIE HOFFMAN.

Springs,

bring
candy, oranges, bananas,

little rocking chair to rock my
doll in. I have two brothers and
please bring them something too.
Don't" forget papa and mamma.
I live on Route No. 1, Sweet
Springs, Mo.

LIIi.IAN PITT-MAN- .

Sweet Springs, Dec. 15.

Dear Sant Claus:
I am a little girl 5 years old.

I will go to bed at lialf past seven
and will go to sloop as soon as I
get In bed. I would like you to
bring me a new dress and candy
and peanuts. Please don't for-forg- et

Ray and Sog Brown my
little neighbors.

As ever your little girl.
NANNIE WILCOX.

Marshall, Mo. Nov. 29.
Dear Santa Claus: '

I will write and tell you what
I want for Christmas. I nm John)
Schicszers little girl, I am five
years old and go to school every
day. I want a slate and pencil doll
buggy, candy, nuts oranger, banan-
as and a big doll that goes to sleep.
And say dear 'Santa don't forget
baby brother, mamma and papa,
and big sisters. That is all. I
hope you will come.

Your loving little girl, '

MARY MARGURIETE SCHIESZER.
I

Gilliam; Mo.,
Nov. 29, 1909.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl nine years old.

Please bring me a pair of shoes a
tablet and pencil. And please also
bring me some candy, oranges and
ueanuts, and some ribbon nad a
handkerchief.

Your friend,
ROSALIA MEYER.

Route No. l.

Gilliam, Mo.,
Nov. 29, 1909.

Dear Santa Claus:

I Am a little boy three .years old,
Please bring me a rubber doll and
stockings, candy, oranges nnd ba-

nanas, peanuts and gloves.
Your friend.

HENRY MEYER.
)

Gilliam, Mo
Nov. 29, 1909.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy 5 years old,

please bring me a rubber ball, cap,
candy, oranges, bananas and pea-
nuts.

Your friend,
WALTER MEYER.

K. F. D. 1.

Slater, Mo.
Dear Santa Claus :

I am a little girl seven years old,
my papa and mamma's names are

Joe and Minnie Herrmann. I would
be very glad If you .would bring me
n nice cloak and pretty ribbons for
my hair and a nice doll that will
go to sleep, a ring, a speech, book
and candy and nuts. Dent forgot
to bring my little sister OreaHh
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who is three years old something.
Come early If you can.

Your little friend.
LORENA C. HERRMANN.

R. F. D. No. 1. i

Slater, Mo.
Dear Santa Claus:

I nm a little boy eight years old,
andg o to a country school. My
parents names are Joe and Minnie
Herrmann. I will tell you what I
want for Christmas, a pair ofiover
shoes, French harp, story book, a
ball and candy and oranges and
plpase bring us a nlco Christmas
tree --nnd don't forget papa' and
mamma and my sisters and broth-
ers. I will close for this year.

Your friend,
1

FRANK H. HERRMANN.
R. F. D. No. 1. . .

Wellington, Mo
'Nov. 28, 1909.

Dear Santa Claus:
I will write you a letter !as Willie'is writing to you. Oh Santa I want

lots of things. I want a sled, a
book, a gun nnd candy and huts. I
don't guess I will see you this
Christmas. Iseen you in Marshall
at the church. Don't forget we
have moved.

Your littb friend
CLARENCE DEWITT.

Wellington, Mo.,
Dear Santa Claus:

I will write you a letter. I am
a little boy 1 years old. I go to
school. I live, here in Wellington
but would rather be in Marshall
where you came to see me last
Christ mas. My papa is section
foreman his name is J. F. Ddwitt.
Santa please, bring me a (watch
and chain and some candy and I
want lots of toys. Don't forget my
three brothers their names are
Clarence, Klrtley and Joseph, and
dont forget my little cousin Mary
Hope she lives at Marshall. This
is my first letter to yo so I will
close.

' Your little friend.
WILLIE DEWITT.

Blue Lick, Mo.
Dear Santa Claus:

I thought I would write 'and tell
you what 1 (want for. Christmas. I
am ten years old. I want a pair of
beads, a story book, a doll, a ring
a bracelet.some nuts, bananas and
oranges and candy, I guess that
will be all for this time. Goodbye.

. Your friend,
LUCILLE YORK.

Blue Lick, Mo.
Dear Santa Claus ,

As Christmas is almost here I
thought I Iwould tell you what' I
want. I am Just six .years old I
want a doll with yellow curls and It

'

muBt have some dresses you know
one white one, I also (want a set of
little irons and little set of dishes
some candy and nuts, That will
be all. Good byo Santa. l

Your Httlo friend,
ANNIE YORK.

Malta Bend, Mo.,
Dcc.l, 190.9

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy seven years old,

my name! is Maurice Oliver. I
write to tell what I would like tjo
have you bring me Christmas.

Please bring me tricycle, boys'
saddle with double girth, red drum
and drum sticks anda Jones prim-
er and first reader. I goto school
a Edwards school. Please remem-
ber my teacher, Miss Bottle How-ai- d

.and all good little boys and
girls. Good-by- e.

Your little man,
MAURICE OLIVER.

Marshall, Mo.,
Dec. 3rd, 1909.

Dear Santa Claus:
As Christmas is almost here, I

muBt write and tell you what i!
would like to have you bring me.
I am a little boy, will Boon be three
years old. I wish you would bring
me a big doll Santa, for I love
dolls most as well as little girls do.
I aslo want a velocipede, a rock-
ing horse, a toy train and auto, a
dog cart and Hon. I still have the
blocks and book you brought me
last Christmas, Santa, but my
cat and sheep look as though they ,

were most a year old.
i Oh yes, don't forget candy. A
iwheelbarrow full of candy, oran
ges and bananas. Don't forget my
little friend, Louise, for she Is
looking for you too. Oh, Sarta, do
hurry up and come and don't for
get anyone.

Your Little Friend,
Charles Laurence Black.

Marshall, Mo.,
Nov. 29, 1909.

Dear Santa Claus:
' My papa's name is Mr. W. C. Hoff
man and we live In the country.

Please bring me a doll head and
a pair of double runner skates, a
sled and ever so much candy and
nuts. Good-by- e, Santa Claus.

your little friend,IFrom BESSIE HOFFMAN.
Route 5, Box 93.

Marshall, Mo.,
Nov. 29, 1099.

Dear Santa Claus:
I will write you a little letter.

My name Is Willie Cox. I am four
years old. My papa's name Is Sam
Cox. He will no't Ibe with me on
Christmas, as he is going to see.
grand-p- a nnd I don't want you to
forget me. Santa, I want a horn
and horso and a pistol and some
caps to shoot with and som ecandy
and oranges and bananas and nuts.
That's all I (pah think .of now. Hop-
ing you will not forget kno und my
little sister, HazeL and papa and
mama. Good-by- e, Santa Claue.

WILLIE COX,
P.outo 3, Marshall, Mo,

Napton, Mo.,
I , Dec. 1, 1909. I

My first letter to Santa Claus.,
I' Dear Santa Claus: ' I

Please firing: me an air-gun- , some

mmmwBX-im&mWsea-
m

in hi 1 i n hi M in

Children's

skates, knife, football, lots of .can-
dy and nuts.

Please do not forget my little
brother, bring him something. I
wil close. Your little friend,

CURTIS KINTZ,
Route 1, Napton, Mo.

Napton, Mo.,
'
Nov. 28, 1909.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a set of dishes and a lit-

tle dresser and a chair and ring.
I will close for this time. Good-b- y

Santa. From Lorcna Peterson,
Route 1, Napton, Mo.

Napton, Mo.,
Nov, 28, 1909.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want to tell you what I want

for Christmas?
I want a ring . and a little pia-

no and a big doll and a little eafe
and some dishes., Gopdpbye Santa
From .Izetta Peterson,
Care of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peter-

son,. Napton, Mo.

Gilliam, Mo,.
Nov. 29 1909.

Dear Santa, Claus :

I am a little boy seven years old.
Please bring me a rubber "ball, over

Friday, December, 17, 1909.

shoes, tablet, pencil, candy oran-
ges and bananas and peanuts and
gloves. Your friend,

LENUS MEYER.

Gilliam, Mo.,
Nov. 29, 1909.

aania uiaus :

Iuear a little, boy six years old.
And pjesae bring me a rubber balL
stockings, overshoes, golvcs, candy
orangcB and peantus and bananas

'and a shirt .

Your friend,
CLARENCE MEYER.

CASTOR IA
Par In&ate asA CbiUres.
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Our Santa Claus Letters
We are publishing a groat many-Sant-

a

Claus letters from the litjtlo
folks this week and to some of our-reader- s

they will prove monoto-
nous, but we believe they aro weir
worth reading, as some aro .un-

usually Interesting and humorous.
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